
  
  

 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27th, 2021 

11:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. 
(Brunch available 9:30 - 10:30) 

Find registration instructions below! 

 

$100.00 Registration Fee (includes 2 representatives) 

$15.00 for each additional representative 
(If the fee will prohibit you from attending our Career Fair, please contact us to discuss your options. It is our 

goal to attract a diverse list of participating employers for our students. Your attendance is important to us!)  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Go to https://wsc-csm.symplicity.com/employers. If you are an EXISTING USER of Cat Tracks your username will be the 

email you entered at the time of registration. Please use the “Forgot Password” feature for accessing Cat Tracks if 
you can’t remember your password. Hopefully you have already been in the site! 

 

If you are a NEW user, you will select “Sign Up” on the Cat Tracks landing page and complete a company/contact profile. 
Once this is completed, you will wait for approval from the Career Services office to access all features. 

 
How do I create a new job? 

Step 1: Select “Create Job Posting” from the right-side menu options located on the Home page.  
Step 2: Provide an informative job title and as much detail as possible about the position responsibilities, who should 
apply, and how they should apply. Pay particular attention to required fields (*). 
Step 3: You will be notified by email when your job has been approved by the Career Services staff and posted for 

viewing in Cat Tracks. 
 

 
Questions?  Contact Us! 

Career Services ⬧ 1111 Main Street ⬧ Wayne, NE 68787 ⬧  (402) 375-7425 ⬧ careerservices@wsc.edu 
 

 

 

Can’t come to the Career Fair. . . . 
don’t forget to post your openings on our site! 

FALL 2021  

ON-CAMPUS CAREER FAIR  
 

Check out the NEW programs Wayne State has to offer on the additional 
attachment included in the email! 

https://www.wsc.edu/info/20071/career_services/405/cat_tracks


Register for the Career Fair 
If you are an existing user of Cat Tracks you will log-in with your username (email) and password that you 

created or utilize the forgot password feature at https://wsc-csm.symplicity.com/employers.  

If you are a new user, you will select “Sign Up” on the Cat Tracks landing page. Once logged into Cat Tracks, 

follow these steps: 

1. Find the events menu located on the left-side and select “Career Fairs.” 

2. Select “Sign Up for the 2021 Fall Career Fair." 

 

3. Select “Standard” for Registration Type and make sure the 2021 Fall Career Fair is selected under 

Days/Events Attending and click “Next." 

4. Check over the auto-filled company information for corrections and answer the Third Party Recruiter 

and Alumni questions at the end and click “Next." 

5. Continue verifying auto-filled answers and adding new details to your Career Fair profile information 

and click “Next." Note: When you are selecting Majors Recruited, you can either select “All Majors” or 

hit the arrow directly left of the “All Majors” box for a full list of majors to appear. 

6. Include positions you currently have available (part-time, full-time, or internships) or hire for on a 

regular basis (separated by a comma) and click “Next." 

7. Select the Number of Representatives Attending and add their information by clicking “Add New” for 

each representative and click “Next” when all representatives have been entered. Reminder: The Career 

Fair registration fee includes two representatives. For any additional representative a $15 fee will be 

charged per person. If you enter in more than two representatives, the system will automatically adjust 

your invoice amount.  

8. The final steps are to select a Room Preference, Electrical Outlet usage, and Payment Method. Select 

“Review and Confirm” after all selections are made. 

- Room Preference will be given based on the registration dates and will not be guaranteed. 

- Electrical Outlet-Available outlets are minimal and we will do our best to accommodate your needs. 

Please bring an extension cord as outlets may not be directly behind your table. 

- Payment-If you choose “check” please make checks payable and the mailing address out to the Wayne 

State College Career Services, 1111 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787. 

9. Review your registration information and select “Confirm” if all information is correct or “Modify” if 

changes need to be made. 

10. You will now be directed to a Payment Invoice and will be awaiting approval by the Career Services 

office. A more printer-friendly version of the invoice will be coming after the Career Services staff 

approve your registration. 

11. Once approved, you will receive a confirmation email with a final invoice attached, further event 

information and parking permit. 

https://wsc-csm.symplicity.com/employers
https://wsc-csm.symplicity.com/employers/

